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Abstract 
Harassment of new students by senior college students appears to be widespread in developing countries. Ragging 
has frequently associated with a broad spectrum of physical, emotional, behavioral and social problems among the victims. 
The present study assessed how much harassment can be caused as a result of ragging and how ragging can affect teenagers 
attitudes and behaviors. The aim of the study is to develop the finest and closest understanding of the ways through which 
ragging is affecting adolescent’s personality. The survey was carried out in different universities of Karachi and the students 
belonging to age groups of 18-25 years were the only participants. The ratio of male and female were taken equal to get the 
closest results in two different genders. The method used to gather information was survey. The questionnaire was designed 
with closely related options so that the feedback can easily be evaluated. The findings suggested that physical discomfort was 
faced by those who got ragged and there was a drastic change in their attitude and behavior. Emotional harassment of new 
students by the seniors is a persuasive, yet under reported problem. Definitive interventions need to be implemented to avoid 
untoward consequences that can undermine the educational goals of training. 
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1. Introduction 
Ragging, Hazing, Fagging, Bullying, Pledging, Horse-playing etc. are different terms used in different parts 
of the world but each signifying the same old practice of welcoming the fresher in a barbaric manner. This act is 
mainly done in the first week of a semester, but if a student does not agree to the demands of the seniors then the 
ragging continues throughout the year.  
A noticeable increase has been observed in ragging all over the world and especially in Southern part of Asia 
which includes Pakistan, Bangladesh, India and Srilanka. This act is not limited to schools, colleges, universities 
and hostels, but it has penetrated in every field of our society. Ragging has become a fashion or one can say a 
routine in institutions especially after the establishment of residential campuses known as hostels, where seniors 
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involved finds a sense of pride and satisfaction in it. There is a misperception that this act will create an 
environment of friendly relationship between them and the juniors. What is not realized here is that this will not 
only cause humiliation or harassment but will also have far reaching negative effects in an individual’s self-
esteem, self-confidence and personality. This act is similar to the western concept of hazing, though there is a 
minor difference between ragging and hazing. Ragging is forcefully done on a victim where hazing done through 
the consent of the victim. However, in recent years, ragging has changed from normal human methods to cruel, 
brutal and inhuman methods which is mainly due to lack of supervision and absence of adequate guidance. This 
act of annoying, teasing and torturing a person mentally and physically at times goes out of control and results 
into severe psychological harm. There are cases where such treatment has led to serious physical injuries and 
sometimes even leads to a student’s death in the form of suicide. 
 
1.1 History of ragging 
Ms. Jayasree Sar (2006) traced the ancient seats of learning such as Beirut and Athens, ragging was known. 
It was a part of the army and English public school tradition. From the army training institutions the practice of 
ragging came into the fold of engineering ,medical and other residential institutions. In European countries, 
ragging flourished in the fifteenth century. By the17th century, master’s degree students needed to obtain a 
document that affirmed they had gone through the equivalent of middle ages hell night. Veteran students’ 
extorted money from fresher ill-treated them physically and forced them to dress in old garbs. One such French 
custom that immigrated to American universities was the cap or beanie that American fresher and many Greek 
pledges routinely wore for a term of a year. The custom still exists on a voluntary basis at a few American 
colleges such as Phillips University in Edin, Oklahoma. The system of pennalism, fortunately, disappeared from 
the continent, but not before many young men was humiliated, injured and killed. Early Egyptians, Romans and 
Greeks knew ragging. The Duke of Exeteris supposed to be responsible for beginning of ragging in practice in 
England. Racking was also in practice parallel to ragging with a special instrument of torture known as ‘rack’. 
But later, it got mixed up into ragging. In the Netherlands in 1962 there was uproar because fresher were given 
Dachan treatment’, a reference to the dreaded World War II concentration camps. According to Time, one fresher 
suffered a brain injury when a senior student tried to knock a ball off his head with a hockey stick. In another 
custom, more than 200 young men were packed naked or half naked into a small room. The seniors then 
performed various kinds of barbarities on them. France has also had its problems controlling young men. The 
French term ‘brim a de’ includes hazing, ragging, silly and dangerous jokes and forced drinking. During 1920s in 
France, a national campaign raged against brim a des. The minister of public instruction forbade them in all 
French schools, and the minister of war ordered an end to such practices. According to a 1928 notice in the New 
York Times, brim a des had too often gone beyond the limits of fun, and, especially win anxious boys, who often 
voiced persecution and cruelty. In the military schools practical jokes had been pushed much further. The 
ministers of instruction and war emphasized that new boys must be welcomed cordially, fairly and kindly. Brim a 
des have also been a problem in Canada, perhaps because that country has imported such customs from the 
British, French and American Greeks. Hazing activities flourished on the Canadian border. Many incidents 
reported in Canada during orientation week, the conventional method for introducing new students to college life.  
 
1.2 Effects of ragging on an individual 
It is stress which is believed to be caused mostly by external events. Ragging induces stress – this is a 
known fact to all of us. Even the very thought of ragging provokes enough stress among the students taking 
admission to 1st year of college education in various courses. It has physical, emotional and behavioural effects 
on us and can create negative feelings. If we are aware of the nature of stress and its harmful reactions then this 
knowledge may teach us not to rag our fellow students.  
Stress is a mind and body response or reaction to a real or imagined threat, event or change. It is 
somewhat nonspecific biological, emotional & behavioural process that occurs when physical or psychological 
well-being is disturbed or threatened. It produces severe anxiety. Any environmental condition or event, that 
disrupts or is perceived as a threat to physical or psychological well-being, may evoke stress. 
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1.3 Psychological effects of ragging on an Individual  
Stress is one of the most important variables of ragging which leads a person towards psychological, 
physiological, cognitive and behavioural problems. These problems are specified below: 
 
Physiological Problems  
• Nausea, headaches, hypertension 
• Sleeping disorders 
• Elevated blood pressure, increased heart rate 
• Skin disorders 
• Asthma, rheumatoid arthritis 
 
Psychological Problems 
• Anxiety is the most common reaction to stress. Anxiety affects the performance level. 
• Negative self-image, reduced self-esteem and loss of faith 
• Anger, irritability and nightmares 
• Depression, lack of interest, and withdrawal behaviour 
 
Changes in cognitive pattern 
• Lack of concentration and attention 
• Reduced productivity 
• Forgetfulness, errors in judgment etc. 
 
Behavioural Problems 
• Alcohol and drug addiction, and increased smoking 
• Compulsive behaviour, itinerant lifestyle  
• Aggressive behaviour and criminal activities may also be the reaction to stressful experiences. 
 
Other reactions to stressful events: 
• Prolonged stress gradually minimizes the abilities of effective functioning. 
• Stress may produce much stronger psychological reaction than simple anxiety. 
• Stress may generate Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), that is the most long-drawn-out and serious 
of all reactions to severe stress. 
• Interpersonal relationships may get disturbed 
2. Purpose of the study 
The sole purpose of this study is to create awareness on ragging along with highlighting its adverse 
psychological effects. This study will create an environment of ragging awareness along with evil, damaging and 
long lasting effects it is causing on academic world. Another aspect of this study is to give the students a sense of 
fellow feeling by highlighting the brutal, evil and dark effects of ragging so that it should be addressed at 
appropriate level. Unfortunately data on ragging is not available; reliable and tested statistics are also not 
available.  
 
3. Results 
A questionnaire was prepared to conduct a survey asking different questions related to ragging, its related 
facts, time and place used for ragging, kind of problems i.e.; psychological, physical, emotional and behavioral 
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are faced by the students who have been ragged. For this purpose students were taken between the age group of 
18 – 25 from different universities of Karachi, Pakistan. Ratio of male and female was kept constant.  
 Table 1. Facts related to ragging 
Item no Common responses Uncommon responses 
Place of ragging Institute premises Common room 
Time of ragging Day time Night hours 
Ragged in front of others 
Duration of ragging 
Ragged for 
Physical symptoms of ragging 
Still feeling punch of ragging 
Lodge complaint in written 
With whom you lodge complaint 
Are you satisfied by the action taken 
Ragging created hurdles in your life 
Ragging forced you to change career 
 
Alone 
Less than 15 min 
1 day 
Physical discomfort 
Sometimes 
Sometimes  
Friends   
No  
Some what 
No  
Along with others 
More than an hour 
More than 7 days 
Disorders/ complexes 
Yes  
Yes 
Parents 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
 
 
Table 1 shows the both common and uncommon facts about ragging which were found through survey. It also 
depicts the physical emotional and behavioral symptoms victims have gone through.  It also clearly shows that 
students who have been severely ragged which are on the uncommon response side seem to be more disturbed 
and has shown attitude change towards their career. They seem to be more harassed by their seniors.  
 
4. Discussion  
An endeavor has been made through this questionnaire to consider all possibilities regarding the ongoing 
ragging activities across the globe and in universities of Pakistan in particular. Although ragging is a worst 
essence of a university life, initially it starts with a fun of five to ten minutes, but those few minutes of so called 
enjoyment by short sighted immature seniors’ results in shattering the confidence, loosing of hope of excelling 
and at times vanishing of belief in one’s self.   
Everything has a time and place. If ragging has to be done then it should be in a domain; a limit has to be set. 
It should be held in a quiet place away from external interference, should not be of physical in nature. The place 
can be a class room or a corridor with very few persons involved, for a minimal duration so that results should 
not be humiliating and embarrassing in nature. This survey has shown that persons who have been ragged have 
developed psychological, physical, emotional and behavioral problems. Ragging has lowered their self-esteem, 
self-respect and self-confidence which are core ingredients in building career. Students who are emotionally 
damaged are likely to develop different psychological disorders such as panic disorder, anxiety disorder, social 
phobia, depression and obsessive compulsive disorder. It has been observed those students who have experienced 
these scenarios have developed a change in attitude towards their career and at times even leaving colleges and 
careers. Many a times universities have tried to address this issue, but the complexity involved does not allow 
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them to reach the root cause or prime suspect with ease. This is because in ragging both the genders male and 
female are equally involved and they both take advantage of being senior so blame cannot be thrown on one.  
Majority of the respondents do not support ragging in the campuses as it has made them to go through a 
serious mental stress, some has suffered psychological disorders and others physical disabilities. Ragging has left 
an impact on those who have experienced ragging even for a day. As per the present survey, majority of the 
students are not satisfied with the actions taken by the authorities to control this issue. Students entering colleges 
and universities are surrounded by studies burden and careers related issues, if ragging results is ruining their 
personality and career than it should be strictly banned from all colleges and universities.  
5. Conclusion 
Healthy mind is the foundation of physical well-being. Many bodily ailments have mental and psychological 
origin. Hence mental health is imperative for physical health. There is an apparent tendency to defend this evil by 
realizing the fact that better ways are available. The core essence of the study is that ragging should be stopped as 
it results in permanent psychological and behavioral effects on the students who are the future of any nation. 
Apart from inculcating teaching in colleges and universities students should be provided a healthy environment 
where aspects like character building, raising self-confidence, polishing personality etc. should also be given due 
importance. There is hope now that we can save innocent lives from this evil by being more open & aware, 
willing to change and above all being dynamic with time. 
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